
Festive Seasons 2022





Spend your Christmas holidays at 
Elizabeth Unique Hotel, the perfect spot 
to discover the historic beauty of Rome 
and savor the charm of the Eternal City.
The hotel is at walking distance from 
Spanish Steps, ideal for shopping in 
the designer boutiques district, and 
conveniently close to La Rinascente 
flagship store.





Afternoon tea in our library it’s a 
ritual we are pleased to offer during 
Christmas holidays.
Precious tea selections accompanied 
by festive pastries will be served on 
December 24, 25 and 26 and January 1.

Library tea time





During the festive season, our 
DonnaE Bistrot will be pleased to 
welcome you with a special à la 
carte menu, which includes dishes 
from Italian culinary tradition 
with particular attention on local 
ingredients.

A’ la carte menu





DonnaE Bistrot, with its elegant and 
secluded spaces, is the ideal place to host 
your business events. We can propose
our à la carte menu or a dedicated one 
especially designed for your special 
occasions.
We have created for you tailored 
cocktails with unique flavors, to spoil 
you over the festive season.

business events





Welcome from the Chef and our cocktail

Star anise marinated scampi on crunchy 
lentils bread and winter tomato

Gavi white wine risotto with pumpkin 
scented crunchy almonds 

and truffle flakes

Ricotta raviolo with bergamot scallops 
tartare and caviar Black Adamas

Tuna tataky with pistachio from 
Stigliano on exotic fruit salad

Fassona ribeye steak with Pecorino cream 
cheese from Moliterno 

and cardoncelli mushrooms

Cestia pyramid with pear and chocolate

Traditional Christmas panettone, 
pandoro and nougat

Zampone pork sausage and lentils 
from Castelluccio

€170

Including welcome cocktail, water, 
coffee and final toast

  
Arrival required between 7.30 and 9.30 pm

Riservation is required 

New Year’s Eve 2023





INFO AND RESERVATION

HOTEL
+ 39 06 3223633 - reservation@ehrome.com

BISTROT
+ 39 06 3223633 - rm@ehrome.com


